
19 Longview Street, Ashfield, Qld 4670
House For Sale
Sunday, 26 May 2024

19 Longview Street, Ashfield, Qld 4670

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 961 m2 Type: House

Jessie Fuller

0430195115

https://realsearch.com.au/19-longview-street-ashfield-qld-4670
https://realsearch.com.au/jessie-fuller-real-estate-agent-from-ascot-real-estate-bundaberg


$620,000

An opportunity has arisen to purchase a slice of heaven in the sought after, beautifully manicured estate of Belle

Eden.Belle Eden Estate caters to all of your needs with easy access to schools, supermarkets, medical facilities and is just

a short drive to Bargara Beach. This modern and stylish location is the ideal family friendly neighbourhood.Walk through

the front door into the entranceway, to your left is an office that could easily be used as a 4th Bedroom and easy access to

the garage on your right. I few steps in you will find a free flowing kitchen and living room that extends out to the alfresco,

if you prefer to watch a movie with a little more privacy the media room caters for just that.The master bedroom is a

comfortable carpeted room, with plenty of room for a King bedroom suite and more! Combined with air-conditioning, a

walk-in robe and ensuite with a large shower - it is the perfect place to unwind from the day with some space from the

kids. The 2nd and 3rd bedroom are across the opposite side of the home, seperated by the 2nd bathroom, seperate toilet

and laundry.Enjoy the huge fenced backyard from the tiled alfresco, with side access and nothing on the council mapping

obstructing the yard - your pool & shed dreams are a possibility.Key Features:- 3 Bedrooms + Study- 2 Bathrooms- Media

Room- Open Plan Kitchen, Dining & Living- 961sqm- Fully Fenced- Side Access- Solar Power+ Much MoreThis property is

currently tenanted however, they will be moving on upon settlement.If you are interested in looking at this property

please contact JESSIE FULLER today on 0430 195 115.


